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LOOK OUT FOR HAZARDS AT WORK!
The next edition of the TUC’s best-selling guide to health and 
safety at work is now ready. It is used by reps, officers, employers, 
professionals in the field and even enforcement officers.   

This fifth edition is published at a time when the regulations that 
underpin workers’ protection are still under government scrutiny. 
It is no secret that cost-cutting and an obsession with ‘red tape’ lie 
behind the motives for reducing the impact of some laws, or even 
repealing others completely. 

That is why trade union reps, officers and anyone with a practical interest 
in health and safety matters should have a copy of the 2016 edition of 
Hazards at Work. It explains the way unions organise to improve health, 
safety and welfare, how the law has changed in recent years and gives full 
details of the key legal provisions and how they are enforced. 

As in previous editions, the ever-popular core of the book is the 
24-chapter section on the common hazards and causes of ill health 
at work, and how to assess and prevent them.

The book is an A4 size, 368-page, single volume softback, with a section 
on people in ‘special’ categories, such as young workers, casual workers, 
agency workers and disabled workers. 

The book also contains HSE and other guidance, extensive checklists, 
case studies and web resources.

There are still too many people living with, and dying 
of, workplace injuries and illnesses. This book is the 
TUC’s most comprehensive tool for understanding, 
assessing and dealing with workplace hazards.
Frances O’Grady, TUC General Secretary 
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I would like to order Hazards at Work
ISBN 978 1 85006 980 5 | TUC stock code: HS107 

PRICES
TUC member organisations
Qty 1–5 6–25 26–100 101–250 Over 250
Each £20 £17 £15 £14 £12

Educational/voluntary/not-for-profit organisations
Qty 1–5 6–25 26–100 101–250 Over 250
Each £32 £28 £25 £19 £15 

Other organisations
Qty 1–5 6–25 26–100 101–250 Over 250
Each £48 £42 £36 £31 £20

Safety reps on TUC-approved courses pay a reduced 
price. Please see the separate order form available 
from TUC Publications on 020 7467 1294 or email 
publications@tuc.org.uk

P&P free for the UK; for Europe add 25%; for the rest of 
the world add 35%. Bookshops/trade terms available on 
single copy price. No orders accepted without payment, 
unless on account. This title may also be made available, 
on request, in accessible formats such as Braille, 
audiotape and large print, at no extra cost.

Please send me  copies, each priced at £  Total (inc p&p*) £ 

Name     Date 

Name of organisation 

Address 

Postcode     Telephone 

Email  

Now choose one of the following FOUR payment options (please tick):

1  I enclose a cheque (payable to ‘TUC’) for £ 

2  Please invoice me at the address above (for orders above £100 only)

3  Please debit my Visa/Mastercard/Switch Card No:

 ■■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■
 Valid from: ■■/■■ Expiry date: ■■/■■ Issue No: ■ 
 For your security, please write the last three 
 numbers printed on the reverse of your card ■■■
 Cardholder name   Signature

4  I have made a bank transfer of £  on (date)  to Unity Trust Bank

Sort code: 60-83-01 Account no. 50511125 Account name: Trades Union Congress
NB: When paying by this method, you must give the TUC stock code (top left) as payment reference

Return to: TUC Publications, Congress House, Great Russell Street, London WC1B 3LS

*If applicable
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 I am ordering copies for myself as a safety rep on a TUC-approved course, 
at £17.50 per copy (inc. p&p). Quantity  Total £  

 I am ordering five or more copies on behalf of my college, 
at £13.50 per copy (inc. p&p). Quantity  Total £  

My name Course name

Email   

Delivery address 

Name of course coordinator

Signature of course coordinator Date

Now choose one of the following FOUR payment options (please tick):

1  I enclose a cheque (payable to ‘TUC’) for £ 

2  Please invoice me at the address above (for orders above £100 only)

3  Please debit my Visa/Mastercard/Switch Card No:

 ■■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■
 Valid from: ■■/■■ Expiry date: ■■/■■ Issue No: ■ 
 For your security, please write the last three 
 numbers printed on the reverse of your card ■■■
 Cardholder name   Signature

4  I have made a bank transfer of £  on (date)  to Unity Trust Bank

Sort code: 60-83-01 Account no. 50511125 Account name: Trades Union Congress
NB: When paying by this method, you must give the TUC stock code (top left) as payment reference

1

2

I would like to order Hazards at Work
ISBN 978 1 85006 980 5 | TUC stock code: HS107 

1.  Safety reps on TUC-approved courses pay a 
reduced price of £11 plus £6.50 p&p. This is a 
saving of £2.50 on the normal price for unions. 
Order forms should be endorsed by the course 
tutor and payment made in advance. 

2.  Colleges may also order in bulk (five or more 
copies) at £11 plus £2.50 p&p each. Orders for 
colleges will only be delivered to the course 
provider and payment must be made in advance.

• Safety reps not on courses pay a higher rate. 
Please see separate order form available from 
TUC Publications on 020 7467 1294 or email 
publications@tuc.org.uk

• This title may also be made available, 
on request, in accessible formats such as Braille, 
audiotape and large print, at no extra cost.

Please choose one of the options opposite, 
complete all the sections and return to: 
TUC Publications, Congress House, 
Great Russell Street, London WC1B 3LS.
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